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R¡TY'T}IM IN FINNISH AND n\IGLISH

Dackground

Finnlsh anil trglieh very especlelly lith regêrd to the lnterplay

betçeen syntex anal proeody. Acoustlc e¡¡ålysi8 of the lnterectlon betneen

tro la¡¡guagps rhere rhythrn functions go dlfferently, can throt light on

ilifferencee in phonolosicel and pragrnatic patterning. The definltlon of

rhythrn being uBeal is: the temporal patterning of eounde in speech, i'e' of

atrees and quantity. The purpose of the investigatÍon ls threefol¡l: to

eeteblieh rlth phoneti.c analyels, rhether, hor, and to rhat extent Finne

conslstently tlevlate rhythrnically rhen epeakir:a Èr81i8h; to establish the

conaequencea anil the relative inportance of the rhythmic deviences in
perceptlon; antl flnall-y, to nake conetructive suggeetions to FinnE learning

Eaglish, about hor to avoid or ovãrcone the lmporta^nt problerna.

@
Du¡ation le taken as the prlmary acoustic co¡r'elate of rhythn, but also

funda,roental frequency vhere appropriate. The mate¡ia1 being selectively

a¡elyzed ig e hundred aEsolted lhglish gtatenents and queBtlonsr recorded

by 2d Ftnnish teenagers. this ls being conpared rith correaponding record-

inge of ùgl1sh teenagera; pronising aspects are belng follored up by

8f¡alysis of auppl€n€ntary material. It is intentletl to invegtigate all

espects of rhythnlc devl.ance: I a,n preeently concentrating on retluctlon

phenomena, apeclflcally the preaence, extent and locetlon of conpreasion in

eepente rhere they ere lncreeoetl in nruûber ln the eâne context.

Regulte

The relatively longer du¡ation of one volel, a¡rtl the reduction even to

the polnt of ellmination of other vorels; for instance; riII result in the

longer vore)" bein6 percetved as stres8etl 1n Ergllah, rhile the phonologicel

opposltion of qua,ntlty ln Flnni¡h l1¡¡its f¡eedor¡ of ¡nenifestation on thie

DAre¡nêt€r. Lack of reduction geeng like prolongatlon of a vorel beyontl thc

length antlcfpatetl by e native Èr61lah spealcer, ¡hLch enoouragee hin to

De¡celve stre6a, rlth conco¡¡ltant perceptual dlfficultfes. consequently' Lt

la lmportant for Flnns stuilying Dog].ieh to be nade arare of the uge of vorel

retluctlon, enat to practice It.




